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Sunday's National Football Lea
gue results Indicated that several
of the professional players now es
tablished stars in the play for
pay ranks were former standouts
in the Big Six.

Pitchin' Paul Christman of Mic-sou- ri

turned in the best perfor-
mance when he led the Chicago
Cards to a win over the Los An
geles Rams, defending champions.

The former Missouri ace
for two touchdowns and

scored another himself. It was
Christman who tossed the pas-
ses that beat Nebraska a couple
of times, and against the Rams
his tosses were rood for 221
yards.
Another name well known to

Husker fans also popped into
prominence. Agile Charlie Brock,
aging center for the Green Bay
Packers, was up to his old ball
stealing tricks against the Detroit
Lions. The let pivot man
pilfered the pigskin from Fullback
Camp Wilson, Detroit ball car-
rier and ran to the Lion 21 --yard
line to set up the Packer s win
ning touchdown.

Brock established himself as
one of the standout centers in
in the pro loop and has spent
all of his time with the Green
Bay team where another one-
time UN standout, Halfback
Herman Rohrig, cavorts at a
right halfback spot.
Still another Husker broke into

the limelight with the New York
Giants as Stout Steve Ofens' out- -

Lee Chopin

George Miller

Wins IM Golf
Championship

Lee Chapin won individual
championship honors in the in-

tramural fall golf tournament
held Sunday at the Pioneer course.
Chapin was medalist with 79. and
was on the winning Phi Delta
Theta team.

Sigma Nu Second
The Phi Delts' winning com

bination, composed of Chapin, Rod
Smith, Meginnis and Ryder had
a low score of 325. Second place
went to Sigma Nu with a 336
total. Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Beta Theta Pi finished third and
fourth, tallying 345 and 346 re
spectively. Team scores were
computed on the basis of the four
best individual scores for each
team. A total of 100 men com
peted in the tourney, including
independents.

Leading Individual scores in-
clude:
Lee Chapin. Phi Delta Theta 79
Rod Smith, Phi Delta Theta 80
Weiler, Alpha Tan Omega.... 80
Waite, Sigma Nu 80
Polite, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 80
Bumstead, Delta Upsilon 81
Adams, Phi Gamma Delta 82
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HELP YOURSKLF Find out why you
should vote Democratic! Next meeting,
Young DemocraU, Wed., Oct. 30, S
P. m.. Room 316, Student Union.

LOST Brown notebook containing Bpaiilh
51 and English 1 books. Please notify
Rod Wagoner. 1701 E St. Phone

LOST Violin, bow, shoulder' pad, 2 chin
reals, etc.. In black case, from School
of Music alnce Saturday morning. Any-
one having Information contact School
of MuhIc office or call Margaret Ks.ll-hof- f,

WILL PERSON who pickea up wrong
books at Union Chec1: Stand Friday
please call or return to check
stand.

Br

fit tumbled trie hitherto unbeaten
Chicago Bears 14 to 0. Joe RvW
husky Alma tackle, saw plenty of
amy wun tne uiants, replacing
we win uouiter wno was hamp
ered with an injury.

Fans are still scratching their
heads in wonderment about that
second Indiana touchdown. JiKt
who had the ball before Raimmirii
got off his pass to Pete Pihos is
quae a question.

Accounts of the play in various
newspapers are dissimilar in varv.
ing degrees, the only agreement
oeing mat it was Pihos who
caught the ball and went across
me goal.

However the accepted version
of the formation seems to be
as follows: It was Pihos who
took the ball on a direct snap
from center, and as he went into
the line, he handed the ball to
Cowan who flipped a lateral
out to Raimondi. As the passer
faded back a bit, Pihos put on
burst of speed and got to the
25-ya- rd line, just 15 yards be-
yond the line of scrimmage
without being noticed.
When Bennie threw ai Pet had

to do was hang onto the ball and
loaf across the eoal line. The
tiusKers secondary evidently for
got aoout Finos after they saw
him cross the line of scrimmage
empty-nande- d.

IM Football
Field 1. Delta Sigma Pi vs V-9- 's

Field 2. Brown Palace Co-o- p vs
fm Gamma Delta.

Field 3. Y.M.C.A. vs Presbyterian
nouse.

Field 4. Sigma Nu vs Kappa Sig
ma icnanged irom Mon.).
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and Life" week. All members will
meet at the Temple building on
November 15 for a short meeting
after which they will attend the
Inter-fait- h convocation at the
Union.

Transportation to the different
homes for the meetings is pro-
vided by the YMCA, and all stu-
dents attending should be present
at the Temple building at the
scheduled hour.

Teachers Wanted
Universities and Colleges
all over the country are ask-
ing us for instructors, As-

sistant professors, associate
professors and professors.
All Fields. Part times in-

structors also: Salaries
$2,500 to $6,000 and up.

SECONDARY AND
ELEMENTARY

Hundreds of vacancies in-

cluding Pacific Coast States
and others with high Salary
Schedules. $2000 to $3000
and up according to qualifi-
cations. Supervisors, Critic
Teachers in great demand.

CLINE
TEACHERS AGENCY

East Lansing, Michigan

HOW IS YOUR BRIDGE PLAYING?

Classes at Hie Union

4:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M. Thursdays

66 YOU WlSrj Ybyj COULD RHUMBA?

South American Rhythms Class
8:00-9:0- 0 P.M. Friday, Nc. 1

"! f Union Call room

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN Page

IHlusEier-rJUissou- ri Clash Tops
League Schedule This Week

BIO SIX STANDINGS.
W L

Oklahoma I 0 0 1.000
Nebraska 2 0 0 1.000
Missouri 2 0 0 1.000
Kansas 110 ,500
Kansas State 0 3 0 .000
Iowa State 0 3 0 .000

GAMES THIS WEEK
Iowa State at Kansas State.
Oklahoma at Texas Christian
Missouri at Nebraska.
Oklahoma A. M. at Kansas.

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Oklahoma 63, Iowa State 0.
Southern Methodist 17, Missouri 0.
Indiana 27, Nebraska 7.
Tulsa 56, Kansas 0.

With the beginning of Novem-
ber, Big Six teams will turn in
earnest to the task of determining
the league leader and the two
games scheduled in the conference
this week will go a long ways
toward determining the final posi-
tions of several teams.

Most important is the Nebraska-Missou- ri

engagement at Lincoln.
Both ball clubs are unbeaten in
conference play and both suffered
decisive defeats at the hands of
non-loo- p opponents last week.

The Huskers, victorious in con
ference games against Kansas and
Kansas State, must get past the
Tigers to merit any further title
consideration.

The winner of the Bengal-N- e
braska fracas will get the doubt-
ful honor of contesting the right
to first place with the power-lade- n

Oklahoma Sooners who are
also undefeated in Big Six play.

Iigers Lose.
Last Saturday the Missouri

team absorbed a 17 to 0 defeat
from an unheralded Southern
Methodist aggregation which
should have piled up more of a
margin when the caliber of the
Mizzou performance is considered.
Don Faurot's charges were guilty
of frequent fumbles which set up
the Mustang scoring

As for the Husker showing, the
less said the better. Nebraska's
pass defense was no obstacle to
the Hoosiers' sharp shooter, Bul-
let Ben Raimondi, who increased
his stature as the nation's top
flipper in leading Bo McMillin's
team to a 27-- 7 win.
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While Nebraska and Missouri

Attention N Men
All ub members are

asked to keep Thursday noon
open so that their Cornhusker
picture may be taken at the
Visual Education Department
in the West Stadium.

The picture will be taken at
12:30 and all members must be
present.

Gerald J. Kathol.
President N Club
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
JOE PARKINGTON Scrappy
Husker center will serve as
game captain when the Corn-huske- rs

face Missouri Saturday
in the Homecoming tilt at Me-
morial Stadium.

are scrapping for a share of first
place, Iowa State and Kansas

State will be fighting to stay oi
of the cellar. Neither team ha
scored a triumph in loop pla
and th Iao. nf CiltuJ.v'. .

at Manhattan will probably en
up at the bottom of the stand
ings.
. Oklahoma will meet its thir
Southwestern Conference rivr
when the Sooners face Texa
Christian at Fort Worth. Fol
lowing this game Jim Tatum'
crew will enter the Big Six cam
paign in a big way, meeting Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska o
successive week ends.

Huge Score
Against Iowa State the Soon

ers ran up the amazing total c
63 points, 47 in the last half,

that they must be con-
sidered the team to beat for con-
ference laurels.

George Sauer's Kansas tearr
didn't realize how luckv thpv werf
against Nebraska, for Saturday
tne uolden Hurricane of Tuls
roared through and over the Jav--
hawk defense for a 56 to 0 win.

The KU club will test annthei
Missouri Valley foe this week
when the Oklahoma A. & M. out
fit, led by Bobby Fenimore, visits
Mount uread.

HELP WANTED FOR AG STUDENT UNION

Cashiers
Monday and Wednesday Mornings

Any Time Saturdays

Waiters
Any Hours Sunday Through Saturday

Custodians
6:30 A.M. to 8:30 A.M.-1:3- 0 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

Apply At Student Union Office

eniors

WANTED
Student Custodian Help

3:30 P. M. to 7:00 P. M., M., T., W., Th., F..
Student Union

Student Custodian Help
6:30 A. M.-8:3- 0 A. M., M., T., W., Th., F., Sat.
1:30 P. M.-3:3- 0 P. M., M., T., W., Th., F., Sal.

Ag Student Union

Apply STUDENT UNION OFFICE

try your hand

Vogue's College-to-Care- er Contest

n coct nh fvKKAfiox) tea

Vogue's 12th Prix de Paris closes its entry lists

November 1, 1946. If you're a senior who wants

a career after college. ..a
in fashion, writing, merchandising, art or pho-

tography, advertising... enter the Prix.

First prize is a year's job on Vogue, including 6
months in Paris if living conditions there are
suitable; 2nd prize, 6 months on Vogue. Ten

honorable mention winners are considered for

jobs on other Conde Nast ; publications:
, Glamour, House & Garden, and Vogue Pattern
' Book. One hundred next-rankin- g contestants

are given introductions to stores, advertising
agencies, and other magazines for job interviews.

FritefoLmert information and enrollment blank to Prix de Pri Director, Vogue, 425 Lexington Avenue, hew York 17, Nil


